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BISKESSeAHDt 
CTttTTsN A HUBBARD, 
lOXSSAtJ. GB0CEB1ES * DEY OOOD1, 

irnuw oooDri 4c 
Decatua I1L 
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art 

f %i»uli|S*''» MTAIIV DHIXXB nr 
"' Miscellaneous and 

Window Shades, fancy Articles Ac 
••mWJftUK, UJX8QIB* >-. 

Cash paid for Rags. 
V - New School Booh*. 

FASHIONABLE T A I L O R . 
Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 

ettUena of 8ul!ivan and vicinity, that he has 
twened a 8hop in Drs. Hitt & Kellnr's office, 
«Mtplde public square, where he is prepared 

'to do any kind of work in his line, in a fash-
' rstitlr »ad workman-like manner. 

' fcnOtan in. Oct lath 1858 4 t£ 

ft. B. EVERETT. 
, Physician and Surgeon. 

fcespeetfully tenders bis professions! eer-
via* to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
inc conn trv. 

Office one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
whera hemay always be found, except when 

wot on professional business. 

A. B. LEE, 
ATTOEKEY AT LAW, 

talltvan • • • • - - •Htm*!* 
Will practice In the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 

Pkaiby, and If aeon counties. Prompt and dil* 
knst attention given to the collection of debts, 
pa vine taxes, redeeming fends sold for taxes Ac. 

Offioa—In the nor th-west corner of the Court 
X-use, where be may be ooMfdtedat ulltimes, 
when net otherwise professionally engaged. 

December 10th 1658.—12 y. 

C.B.STEELE, 
SIXUYA** , 1 1 1 1 1 IIAIIIOI8. 
Offfict, on west side of•quare.—2sly 

L JENNINGS A 6 0 , 
—DSAIBB3 - » — 

«HUtK, rLOUn, SAtT, tUMBEIt, MSB Ac 
All goodi consigned to our care, will meet 

with prompt attention. 
Windsor HI Oct 1st 1858. Sly. 

Thankful for former patronage.— 
Itespectrully continues to tender hit 
trofesskmal services to the citizens of 
Builivan and vicinity. 

He n prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
on the Wort aide of the public square, 
one door North of P. B. Knight & 
•Co'sStore. 

jajpva* Bens, K, Wig l tf ; 

l*lf*sj nujii a** T3bta*t«tfor* al Ztw. 
1: Having formed a partnership will 
attend to all professional business en-
feuttedtothem. Particular attention^ 
*U1 >» given to the collection of 

Ofice next door East of Perryman's 
•tore, where one of the firm will al-
• U § M a %L^ £±^^JM 
WVjV •*• lOUUUe 

> fuUivan III Sept i t , 185?. 1 tf. 

ffiO.* . * V 2 ? 

^»twToSwSl^UbHah 
r permanently in this place, and 

the fiatronage of the public, He 
that he will pleaseall. 

i and try him.—West side PfcbKo 
in tADAKDTS STORE. 

0. ANDRUS & Co. 
N.B.-AU work warranted 12 months, 

^ J S t l S n ^ - i r - t o o 
i • - • • — . 

< . 
H i . M l , 

ij at their haUto Salli van 
• n ••—' I • j i # .—• l l - . t wan___—SiBS 
emnnx oi, or VXKS P « W W » I 

vemmWbrodtemiraeerai 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, MA3T 27, 
fftnuunrijf Be merry, boys, be merry r shouted way* 

Hold! not quite *o fast, my 

ISSUED SVIfiY PB^DAY. 

fastened,* said Job to his wife, as he 
mounted his horse. 'I have the rifles the present leader of the" party, *we 
well loaded in the garret, and you will lave settled fne account of one of 
find plenty of powder and shot in the them, and the two others cannotstand 
_________ __L « « j I * ' —..1_— —_».__----_a. 'S i T — I I I l k A »d» « M V I A I V I A M / M S I W _• 

.. '« \ '.- .; ,«•' i. '. , " ., • i' 
J. H. WAGGONER, Ewrot & PnonuBos. 

YEBIVS:-~»1,60 l a Advance. 

The Girl with a Calico 

A fig foe your "iashionable girls," 
With their velvets and satins and lacet, 

Their diamonda and rubies and pearls, 
And their milliner figures and facet; 

They may shine at a party, or bail, 
Bat give me, in place of them all, 

My girl with n calico dreta. 

She is as plump as a partridge, and fair 
As the rose hi its earliest bloom; 

Her teeth will with ivory compare, 
And her breath with the clever perfume. 

Her atop is aa free and aa light 
As the fawn's whom the hunters hard press; 

And her eye is soft and aa bright— 
My girl with the calico dreta. 

Tour dandles and foplinga may i 
At her simple and modest attire; 

But the charms she permits to appear 
Would set a whole iceberg on fire. . 

She can dance, but she never allows 
The hugging, the squeeze and caress; 

She is saving all these for her spouse— 
My girl with the calico dress. 

She is cheerful, warm-hearted and true. 
And kind to her lather and mother; 

She studiea how much she can do 
For her aweet little sister, or t'other. 

And when I get a companion for file, 
To comfort, enliven and blest, 

I think I'll marry this girl for a wife— 
My g?rl with the calico dices. 

A TALE OP TUB DEVOLUTION. 

About a quarter of a mile from Cul-
lybark (the name is now changed to 
Croton Point,) on a beautiful little 
knoll, stood in the time of the Revolu
tion, a neat and prettv (for those days 
it was a very pretty) American farm 
house, which was inhabited by an old 
native whom we shall call Job Miller, 
Iiis **better moietyM and two lovely 
daughters, just budding into woman
hood. From the piazza of the house 
the view of the surrounding country 
was beautiful. The majestic Hudson, 
a short distance from the doorway, the 
Highlands, and the tall trees with their 
rich foliage made it a scene almost en
chanting. The quiet and peace of the 
good old farmers were not disturbed 
in those days by the noise of steam* 
boats and other river crafts; a holy 
calm pervaded all around, and nature 
seemed fairly intoxicated with her own 
loveliness. 

Close by the kitchen door of the 
farm-house was a well, which was said 
to bo over a hundred feet deep, at the 
bottom of which old gossips shrewdly 
hinted that "lots of gold1* was buried 
to prevent its getting into the hands 
of the British and Hessians. Job Mil
ler's house was two atones high, very 
large and commodious, with plenty of 
room for his family, and more to spare 
((for company.** In those days paint* 
era and carpenters were not so plenty 
as they are now, you probably know, 
gentle reader, and therefore Job Miller 
was prevented from having the exter
nal appearance of his house looking 
just as he wanted it—for he was a man 
of very great taste, and rather upper 
ten thousandish in his views. *. 

It was the close of the last day of 
the summer of 1783, that our story 
commences. It had been a lovely day, 
and iite departing rays of the ran shed 
a rich lustre on the surrounding scen
ery, which made it more picturesque 
and beautiful than ever. Job had just 
finished his supper, when the news ar
rived that an intimate friend of his had 
fallen from *Mreo,broken both his lege, 
and was not expected to survive. It 
was a distance of over ten miles, and 
although Job had been hard to work 
all day in the field, he resolved to set 
off immediately. After seeing that 
everything was safe and secure in the 
house, for Job Miller was a man pretty 
well to do in the world, he had the 

Mare" saddled for the ride. He 
had Irequently gone awav and left his 

before, although those 
dowvaneVas 

they 
to stay alone, and ex-

aimoff 
4Jsiindt fiaraht keen the hoaat well 

iron "chesi if you want it I will be* 
back by ten to-morrow—Good by!' 
and as he said this, he dashed his spurs 
into his horse's sides and was soon out 
of the lane into the road. His wife 
and daughter watched him from the 
piazza until he was out of sight, and 
the noise of his horse's hoofs had died 
away. 

<The Hessians will have 
cute to get our new bats this time, 
won't they Maryj' said Mrs. Miller to 
her eldest daughter as they were seat
ed around the sewing table in the 
evening; 

•Indeed they will,' was the brief 

•How is thatr asked Jane, the 
youngest, who was very busily en
gaged at sewing something similar to 
patchwork. 

•Why mother has buried them!' said 
Mary. 

•Buried them? that's quite a joke, 
ha! ha! yon don't mean it;' asked 
Jane, laughing until the tears started 
in her beautiful blue eyes. , 

•I do mean it, and what's more, I 
mean that no one will know where 
they are but ourselves,' replied Mary. 

*t think myself it's a famous idea, 
said Mrs. Miller—'People bury money; 
why cannot we bury our hats!' , 

'Hark!' exclaimed Mary, suddenly 
starting up, *I thought I heard a voice 
under the window! 

Immediately all were silent as death. 
Jane dropped her work, and Mrs. Mil
ler followed her example. They were 
still as possible for at least ten minutes, 
but not a sound was audible. 'Oh, 
pshaw! she's trying to frighten us!' 
exclaimed Jane, tired with listening. 

'Or elee it's the wind she heard,' 
said Mrs. Miller, looking surreptitious
ly over her specs. 

'I am positive it wa* a-human voice!' 
saidMary. » 

'Oh, nonsense! yon are getting ner
vous,' replied Mrs.' Miller, resuming 
her work. 

•Well, I might have been mistaken, 
but it sounded very much like the 
voice of a man.' 

•Hist! did you hear that—the report 
of a rifle;* said Jane. 

•And now another voice under the 
window,' said Mary. 

•Ton are right this time,' said Mrs. 
Miller, 'I heard a voice and foot-step, 
too.' 

•Hark! hark! don't whisper!* 
•They are walking on the piazza, I 

do believe.* 
•Hist! hist! tis the company of for

aging Hessians,' said Mrs. Miller in a 
low voice. The doors and windows 
are well barred and bolted down stairs 
girls, and let's look after the rifles- in 
the garret* 

In a moment tire mother and her 
two children had ascended the Stain, 
and Were in the ganet, or as it was 
termed, the 'Gun room.* 

•Four rifles well loaded, and plenty 
of ammunition girls, so we can give 
them aa good as they send,* said fibre. 
Miller, closing the room door. 

•That we can!' exclaimed the girls; 
and each one took a rifle from the 
corner. 

•Hark! hear that! they are trying 
to force the door,* whispered Jane. 

•Open the window cautiously,Mary,* 
said Mrs. Miller, 'and we will give 
them a taste of our quality!' 

The wordi were.scarcely out of her 
mouth/than crack! crack! crack! went 
the three rifles. 

•Ha! ha!» shouted the leader of the 
party below, Sre have them now.— 
Three fair faces, or my eyes deceive 
me. Something more than we expec
ted—by Jove! we must work hard for 
them!* 

The report of another riffle was that 
instant heard, and the gallant leader 
bit trie dust 

•Quick! qmck! Jane,* exeUumed Mrs 
Miller, Wload the rifles, or they will 
be too much for us!' 

•Ton are almost exhausted, mother,' 
replied Jane, handing her a loaded 
rile; 1st mo take your place for a-
wlihV 

•No, no; keep out of danger, girl— 
I am iicepaifii for i * 

Oh God, that shriek* how wHd and 
terrible, aa it burst from the lips of the 
lovely girl, when ahe sawthe next mo
mentTher mother stretched a corpse"at 
her feet! A rifle-ball had penetrated 
her forehead, ana sank deep into her 
skull. 

q^*iliold«it^loiq^,*aaidllary. 

mother. «Therf M iao nae,^4 nojr,; 
she is dead, what have we to live 
U^lossa^ sister, 
Jane, taking an th 
parent *lTuaaheJl avenge ker death r 

it much lor 
l*bei of a rifle was beard from 

and another Hessian bit 
the du^f park! there goes another, 
and another, and another! Each one 
carries deâ h with it 

^Damnation!* shouted one of the 
Hessiina, fthie is paving dearly for a 
little booty—seven killed attd nothing 

Sained yet. Come boys, let*s see if 
c cannot get a Tittle rest. The other 

party will be along in the morning, 
and then we will have them without 
any trouble. 

'Agreed,' chimed in the other two, 
and the trio took up their quarters for 
night on the piazza. . 

Mary and Jane overheard their con
versation from die window, and find
ing that they were not to be molested 
for the night closed the. window.— 
Imagine their feelings after the heat 
and excitement of the preceding hours 
were over, on beholding the corpse of 
her who was to them all they held 
dear on earth. On gazing upon her 
cold, clammy brow, an ice tremor ran; 
through the veins of Mary, and she 
sank back on a chair, her lips color
less, and her cheeks as white and pale 
as marble. Jane for a moment stood 
speechless, but recovering herself she 
ran - up to her, fell upon her knees, and 
as she impressed a kiss upon bet clay 
cold lips, uttered that aweet and holy 
word, 'Mother*' 

The sun rose mild and beautiful next 
mqruing; the birds caroled forth their 
gay notes as merrily as ever; but yet 
there seemed to be a stillness about 
the old cottage—a mournful stillness 
that spoke of death and sorrow. 

Long before the horn* often arrived 
(the time that Job was to come back) 
Mary and Jane were planning how 
they could best get away, and inform 
him of the danger that awaited him if 
he approach the house. . 

•After all Mary,* said Jane, I think 
we had better resume our old position, 
and guard him from their attacks as 
best wocan. If we attempt to escape 
from the house wo certainly shall be 
detected, then all hope is lost for him!' 

•Ton are right, yon are right, sister,* 
replied Mary, clinging fondly around 
Jane's neck, •and may God bleat yon 
for a kind noble girl!' 

Hark! what sounds approach! Tis 
the trampling of horses'hoofs. A mo
ment, and the horse turns the angle of 
the road with bar gallant rider. 

Throw those dead, bodies in the 
bushes, Ned; quick, or the old chap 
will be here before yon. Dead men 
tell no tales, but they had better be 
out of sight* 

•It shall be done, capting,' and a 
short chubby little fellow walked from 
the stoop to execute the order. - 'Curse 
on old Bob's head' he has me blc 
all overt' 

The horse with his rider soon ap
proached the house. On seeing three 
men on the stoop, dressed as Hessians, 
Job began to suspect that all was not 
right: but sooner than exhibit the least 
particle of fear, he rode up to the old 
walnut tree in front .of the door and 
dismounted. The old man was with
out even a pistol, and seeing that three 
men were well provided with firearms 
he concluded to treat them friendly, 
and act as unconcerned as possible. 

•Fine morning, major;' said the one 
nearest the door, aa he came up the 
•toon. 

•A very fine morning, indeed,' re
plied Job. 

•We have traveled considerable since 
daybreak, and have taken the liberty 
to rest awhile on your stoop—suppose 
you have no objections?' 

'None at alt, gentlemen, wont yon 
watte in with me and take some re
freshment?' 

•All is now lost!' exclaimed Mary 
as she heard her father's invitation to 

of the 

brahvand he fell 

t of the rifle the old 
from the hold of die 
they had endeavored 

in the room, and 
him he rushed 

behind made ni l 
•to the floor. 

havê killed him! quick Jane, 
ave killed him !* exclaimed Mary 

^ermer/fabV -
now, tny beauty,' said 

j caught hold 

open. •It's too li H 9 B 
.done us enoug 
good name, we1 

Hasn't she rosy lips, fiill?" Ill take 
her, and yon can have the other up 
steirs; but yon will have to fight amaz
ing hard to get her. The way she 
popped over the old commodore wis 
a caution to all land sharks, now I tell 
ye! Good girl, though, good girl, and 
worth gettinsrl' :-* '" 

He had hardly spoken the words 
before Job had recovered from the ef
fects of the blow, was on his feet, and 
had his hands grasped tightly round 
the ruffian's neck. < ^ 

'Let go your hold, old man, or 111 
strike you hard, I tell'ye.* 

As he spoke the other ruffian raised 
the but of his rifle in the air, and, the. 
next moment the blood spirted from a 
broad wound in the old man's fore
head, and he fell backward to the 
floor.. . ;.„,_.„.; -r :• . ..»,.,y 

•And you take that,* said he, strik
ing Mary a blow with his fist, snd%ee 
if you can't keep your jaw tight for. 

•Not yet,* replied Jane, running to 
the head of the stairs with rifles; '̂ Te 
are now equally matched. Nerve your
self, and we shall soon triumph.' 

•I have a terrible foreboding, Jane, 
that one of ua will die this 

'Hush, hush! you are 
sure yon arev 
now. Hark! 

be they are 
1 that knock again,'tis 

he has escapeflf Opeoitooi 
V whUe I nSuSlere irith this 

The door opena,|yMn!stead,cOer 
father it is the present leader of the 

one4,1 must taste the nectar of those 
pretty lips before you go. You have 
done considerable mischief; and yon 
mustnowJn a measure repay usV And 
so sayinglhe rnffian' caugh t the tender soon to 
form 
w-
tone 

•° 
^Standba 

words were scarcely out of her mouth 
beforeaball from the riffle of Jane had 

she not, with one 
n herself from 

"The. 
but it was of no 
Che old man was 

Godwhogaveit. 
was raised partly 

up by" his own request, and taking 
ne&if thehandr&^ 
^ftyfly artfcm^n ,̂̂ BIesa*iglr on 

'̂ the last word died away in hia 
broat, and he sank back in Jane's 

t ^ ^ ! » • • •;?!, 

behind her father without uttering a 
syllable. Asshefellheuttere' 
groan—he was dying. 

•Now for the <me up stairs, and we 
are.safe,' said the raffian, motioning 
his comrade to follow. 

Jane mid but one rifle loaded, and 
aa she saw them approach she deter
mined to dp the most with it. 

•Stand back!' she exclaimed, 
shoot the first that comes near.* 

the two ruffians shrink for a moment 
fearr~- » -., . -

is onlv a woman, Bill;* said 
the tallest advancing. 

•But she has the very devil in her 
eye now, I tet! ye.* 

•You are not afraid, are 
on. 

• • • - • 

yrve mtmtns nrom tnatnay America 
and England were at \ 

ofxansMl 
ant youn̂ , 

inarrieOnt BlS^PPlisr sister till 
the day of her death. Where once 

ê  merchant of 

. QslBAT. 
artesian well at Louisville, K5 

din April, 1857, inl 
torn of h well ̂ 20 feet deep. 
mdertaken for the purpose of 
nĝ  'pure water for the 1 
l>iiring\he firstf 

nches in diamc 
the well n a J W g \ j M and gfaveV 
requiring a tube. The remainder, to 
the bottom is ftree inches in diameter, 
throu|th Inne stone and sand stone sui-
flciently hardto render a tube uimeces*" 
sary. The whole deptĥ  is 2,086 feet, 
of Which 1,593 feet is through lime* 
stoneffnore or lets pure. The boring 
of the Well was accomplished in 18 
months. The weUdmcliargee 230 gal
lons of water per minute, or about 
330,000 gallons in 24 nonrs. ''Hie wai 
ter flics with such force that it rises in 
pipes,-by ito own pressure, 170 feet a* 
bove the surface. Its force isestima* 
tedtobeeqaa^tolhatofasteamen-, 

0 horaê iwwer. 15Che watef 

1 mineral matter, and-
use intended; bKt It is sup-

bo valuable for medical pur-
^niosoKdfJontenteofawbo 

m 

and he fell, with a terrible yell, dead 
at Jiis comrade's feet. 

•Ton have killed him, bnt not me V 
shouted the fellow, jumping forward 
and grasping her hand. *t have aH 
your gold—thev are both dead down 
stairs, and yon have now got to follow 
them. Bnt stop—if you say you will 
freely become my wife you shall live— 
I like your face, and I think we could * 

LocAtiox.—If a man 
to locate himself 1 
pdy,lethimtakMoineplaee;i 
muchimproyidairwttjr to hrn 

r and graduauy, as hi . 
ily spare the means. Let it hare 

a little spot of garden where he 
plant a tree or two, and See 

Twise would nave pro* 
nothing, fcet him famish bk 

nent convemence. To such h 

fer—what say 
have no delay. 

I would pre ter 
replied Jane, in a clear calm voice. 

to die upon the rack,' 
„ in a clear calm voice. 

•Ton aire answered, now do with me 
as yon like.* 

•You bad better 
, my blossom.' 

have 

gm 

insn more 
newest stetes of decoration. 
have saved 

it for 
children.-—. 

* . * # • « 

er saw was 
and nearly ready to go, making no 
noise save aauppressea Humming 
from the safety valve. Sut had, in 
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TOR FRESTDEXT IN 1860, 

: • . 8ft4J|^(j^liamott«lityrwliatoiheppage8o 
fraught with teachings, to cheered 
inspire the eonlt i f ho can go out *T» 

Vfe Club, only, 

EXPRESS and GODEY'S LADY'S 

th« Ari^imc MONTHLY/, for #3, per 
year. *, The KXPEKSS, and the PBJLZRIB 

EXPRESS, and the rcRXH-WESTMM 
pBAttm FAKSTERJ for #2 a year. "» 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

[essrs. Rounds & 
are our 
in Chicago. 

~ Rel ig ion*. 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month, 
a$fte Presbyterian Church, at 11 

Rev. Y[m^WJW^ 
at the abow"place next Sabbath,(the 
l&h inst)at 3 o'clock P. M., and sub
sequently every two weeks. 

inspirations 
the lilies—of the lilies, ̂ whieh neith
er toil nor spin, yet Solomon in all 
his glory, was not arrayed like one 
of these." God be thanked for the 

"^reaSnfoff 'every j?radav,;rt*t 11 j l # t p e | » b l e r i chesAat l i e c^ in |he 
o'clock, at the Christian cnhrch. 

^r has Friday has come again— 
didn't look for it so soon—got a club 
of ten subscribers this week—money 
in ad vance-^ireulation increasing 
rapidly—European war began in 
earnest—Sardinians victorious over 
the Austrian8—all' Europe about to 
"pitch in"—we published the Tax 
List last week—got* letter from Bob 
Taylor, Mo.—he wants the Jfcprese— 
old Mr. Hay don's mare's colt got its 
head fast in the crack of the f e n c e -
eight or nine men went a seining 
Tuesday—caught tenter five bushels 
ot fish—it is a customary rule for ed
itors to receive presents—we're an 
exception—Shoaff, of the "Magnet," 
adopts this style of writing-r-no, we 
adopt Shoaff'i style—our mail carri-

vicea—swear they'll quit if not paid 
soon—don't blame ^em—though we 
don't get nothing for publishing the 
Evpreet—too many dogs at church 
last Sunday—Billy I r — n —but we 
wont say any thing about that now— 
D a s Morrison, the best fiddler in 
*>**, keepa ^ i s ^ e : xtonse-e 
ferryman has "mighty cheap" goods 
—all our advertising merchants sell 
goods cheap 'cause they're more lib
eral than the others—Smyser keeps 
the Bonner hat—Eden sell* the Dan
dy hat—Vadakin keeps a nice article 
of Stove-pipe hat—we keep our old 
bat—we havtft the feee to ask .Smy
ser, or Vadakin, or any one else, to 
give us a new one—suppose that 
young man has got an explanation 

taken the hmt sooner—All the 
will be raised in Moultrie county this 
season—especially if the crop fails— 
iwospect for good crops very flatter-
ing, however^-Mnsic below par— 
not over a half dozen in town that 
can sing "Old Dqg t r ^ ' ^ - p b n l y 
.Patterson is making preparation for 
an extensive Sugar Refinery—wish 

success—this may be the last 
of the, EtpNs*that we'ji is-

i comes this after* 
o'clock-^read 

Revolution story on first 
the article fix»m the K. T . Tunes, on 
the origin of the European w a r -
read new advertisements—read the 
old ones—read everything in this 

<!«8d,Tead!«* > 

Charleston Courier publishes our own-

„••*. 

s j^^hxmjt thsd^srvesv 

minence of the^ 
ble that the peoj 

and leaves, and flowers, 
to the canticles of the 

brooks and birds, and drink in die 
fresh air a n d t h e joyons aii&hfee; 
and not feel that there is a m§*m 

only a little less than paradise! 

every verdant ac4 iaan altar red* 
lent of music and incense, and not 
feel to worship and adore the great 
Father, who has made the world so 

Out in th^|fcdd8--Oh; 
we|U7rl«sy, 
go Anther and feel the tender, chas-

esand 

T R U E WEALTH." 

'Sweat of the poor and the blood of 
the brave." Is is not necessarily 
wealth. Thousands who have ooff-
ers laden with it, are among the most 
miserable. Wealth depends not up
on the quantity but the quality of our 

n. Its intrinsic character is 
measured by the varieties of human 
taste and judgment Kingdoms for 
some, t^W*|e#;.W-»^V^^«*w. 
citement, solitude, these are the goals 
of varying 'desfoe*; S ^ f t f W j 

even obscurity, are sought with 
t ho same enthusiasm as wealth. 
Money is valueless beyond its appli-
cation to our wants—our necessities. 
What was gold or pearls to the man 
famishing in the desert—only glitter
ing mockery. Hunger asked for 
fruit, thirst for a clear spring, and for 
these which wasting in thousands'of 
valleys, the dying traveller would 
have given all the gold in the world. 
Wealth, true wealth, 4$ that posses 
swnwhidh satisfies the' &tif£[. ."," J3et-
aces and lands may still leave a man 
miserable. To he; self-satisfiedr-to 
feerno aching of voifc-tp sleep 
peacefully and wake to renewed joy, 
such is true wealth. Health and con
tent are a rarer inheritance than be
longs to kings. With these, the 
hardest pillow becomes soft,,, the 
roughest way smooth, the darkest 
foture bright, and their >>teeMor 
stands forth a man; than whom God 
has made none nobler—free from the 
canker which follows power and fame 
and independent ot the exigencies 

make, and may shiver crowns. 
>y, beyond self-wants, may be 

desirable; the necessities and misfor-
tunes of our fellows often cast them 
upon us, and means to relieve them 
adds as keenly to our joy as theirs. 
For the promotion of the good, the-
beautiful, and the true, gold, goods 
and 
en 

d lands, are a heritage from heav-
, but wrapped in a napkinf and 

bound to the heart» they congeal 
human sympathies and blast human 

tic monthly, 
June, is on our table, filled, as 

usual, with the choicest reading mat
ter; The Publishers seem to be doing 
all in their power to give the Ameri 

.^liilte^earim. 
cra*h it is desira-

determined not 
bardy, which 

>nly to retain Lom-
ad descended to it 

bt^Charlei^.i 

Statep, extended as bur commerce is, 
should in any way become involved, 
in the progress of" hostilities, it is ex
tremely important that the. sympathy 
and the moral support of so great and 
free a nation should be given to the 
side of nationality and independence 
in a conflict from which it may be well 
permitted us to hope for vast and per
manent good to the liberty of man
kind. It has been common with a 
large class of English journalists to 
speak of the disturbances of the last 
few monthf at '^rovol ia' t by the 
restless ambition of Napoleon III.— 
Let nis see whether some more satis 
faetory cause cannot be found for 
convulsions which have so deeply ag
itated the world. . , . '•" '•*, 

It is certainly far from probable that 
in the present age the mere petnlence 
and personal passion of any one mon
arch, however powerful, should be 
found able to shake Europe to its cen-
tre, unless the' question agitated by 
that monarch were really and of itself 
inherent in the very constitution of 
European affairs. Thus much it would 
be safe for anv disinterested observer 
to assume at the outset. 

The wdrds addressed by Napoleon 

poJspjjis watjjhat slso tout 
W y as i u lever f< 

III to the Austrian envoy at Paris on 
New Year's* day,were few and sim 
pie. They referred to negotiations of 
some standmg, and expressed the re
gret of the Irenfcb sovereign' that 
these negotiations should continue to 
be in so unfavorable a state. 

Why did these seemingly harmless 
phrses carry terror to every Exchange' 
on the continent? Why are they 
bearingfruit, it may be upon this very 
day, of open and deadly War between 
the two greatest empires of the conti 
nent? Because they were at once 
understood to mean that Napoleon 
was dealing seriously with the Italian 
question; because all Europe knew 
and for years has known, to borrow' 
the language of the London Times 
itself, that there can be no stable peace 
in the world while Austria can defer 
settlement of her pretentions m Italy; 
and because the French Emperor es
tablished a character for resolution 
and far-reaching policy which makes 
his bitterest enemies feel that whenev
er he calmly undertakes a piece of 
political Work,1 he' Will mrallibl^lae-
complish it to the uttermost of his 
abilities.. What then are these Aus
trian pretentions in Italy, and why is; 
France especially called upon to insist 
that they shall bo summarily and de
cisively dealt with. 

'The Italian Pehmsiila, with anlrea 
about equal to that of New York and 
New England combined, and a popu
lation of nearly twenty five millions, 
occupies such a WT' on'h> 
that'Were it united under one authori 
ty^or les 

est character of literature; and their 
bthkpartiouhw, is not ex-

o?any other work, e^ner | a 
or America. Published by 

• ' 

ed in one interest, it must 
carry' w$h®9t th% Vommand of the 
Mediterranean, .and! • balance' in the 
south the power' of Germany in the 
north. Were the Italian States free 
and independent̂  no power could suc
cessfully undertake to arrogate to itself 
the dominion of southern Europe.— 
Were the Italian states subject to any 
one of the great powers, that power 
might undertake the accomplishment 
of the dream Of universal European 
dominion, at least as safely as France 
in the time of Napoleon I, or Spain 
in the days of Charles V. ^ ' 

When exhausted Europe fell back 
in 1816' from its victory over Napo
leon upon the reconstruction of "prin
cipalities and powers," it was felt to 
be imperitively necessary not only 
that Italy should be put beyond the 
reach of any of the parties to the holy 
alliance, but also that she should be 
prevented from aspiring to any unity 
of her own. No ruler could trust his 
brother ruler with what Richelieu call
ed the "Key of the World," and all 
the rulers wereresolved that the Italian 
people Should not hold it Italy Was, 
therefore, divided as follows: To the 
restored king of Naples was given his 
oiu realm, tne Italian inheritance ot 
the Spanish Bourbons. Upon an area 
nearly equal to thatof New York* this 
sovereign was to reign over ten mill
ions of subjects, and the Whole south-
era region of the peninsula. To the 

i was confined an area equal to 
of Maryland and] 
ttiree miHions of people in the 

oentre of Italy, and stretohwg from 
sea to sea. An Austrian Prince, of 
the young branch of the house of 
HapsburgT h«9» Tuscany, wim two 
mpons of people; and a fertile 
on the west, funŷ  as large ** 
^raseHle^^^^ni trnor^iaa^ 
ern borders by the smaller states of 
Parma and Modena, also ruled by 

of Austrian extractian ami al-
and; with a combined j 
aboutamSnonsouls. N< 

its own. 
ming operations. 

or _ 
It lost no time in 

It has never4 

ceased:tonros^fttotHik ^rhemost 
formidable encines of Austrian influ
ence Hive, been the systematic at
tempts of ,* the JtaKan sovereigns' 
crush their people into the recognition 
of «Divhie^ right," arid to lrffl the 
hydras of /yberty and law" throttgh-
out their states. 

ventron of WrfeV wneft^i Mf I* 
1815, Austria signed a ''secreti 
wiarlNa^es^ WSamg1mVtogti w* 
pies to "rule his donunions in accord-, 
ance with the' views of the Austrian' 
government" '" Flvfe years' later,- in 
1820, Naplesforced her king to grant 
her a constitution. Austria then ap 
pealed to this secret treaty, and by 
virtue of it marched an army into 
independent" Naples, suppressed the 
constitution, and established that Aus
trian tntalaffe which has endured, with 
the brief interval of a few months in 
Wtb m> to this time. In 1821, Sar-, 
dinia demanded a constitution. Into 
Sardinia, likewise, Austria marched 

out a secret treaty, and restored. 
otism there also. An outbreak 

at Bologna brought Austria into the 
papal states, one of another point of 
which; she had never ceased to occu
py. The grand duke of Tuscany is 
strictly Austrian by family, and has, 
therefore, been left comparatively un-
complimented by the armed presence 
of his kinsmen! \ Wî h Parma .and 
Modena, in 1847, Austria concluded 
treaties allowing her jto take armed 
possessions of these states whenever 
*4nnltary prudency" should require it. 
Within the last forty years, therefore, 
Austria, from ruling five millions of 
Italians in one'eorner of the peninsula 
has advanced to a practical control 
over the whole peninsula, with the 
single exception of Sardinia, in which 
state liberty has established itself, and 
has held its own with incomparable 
spirit and good sense. '; 

On formal groundsj then Napoleon 
III, has clearly been right as a Euro
pean sovereigiiTn protesting, against 
the steady infractions ôf the balance 
of power in Italy of which Austria 
has been guilty. * In these protests, he 
has simply.eclioed.the less determined 
language held from jtimejtb.:timet.hy. 
lus predecowjor. tbuis Pt^Hppe,an(l 
by the English "Government. His right 
to protect Sardinia, from any invas
ion i of Austria is demonstrableT on 
these overt founds atone.' As ra 
French sovereign, Napoleon, has oth
er and,even stronger reasons for his 
present action,'not the less respectable 
that they .need not be diplomatically 
put forward., ̂ The course of Austria 
in Italy, wMe >t threatens all the 
powers concerned, in the freedom of 
the Mediterranean, bears directly up
on the future' welfare of-. France.—-
France has nothing to fear from Italy 
if the Italian States defined by 
the treatise of "vtienna he really MIOV 
pendent. Frem It^ly, as a fief Austria 
France has everthing to fear, and the 

^ monarch would be recreant to 
his trust who could suffer the process 
begun in 1815 with Naples to be eon 
summated with Sardinia 1840. Should 
Austria, in the war she now incites, 
he wholly driven beyond the Alps, it 
is idle to suppose that Italy would be 
transferred to the dominion of France. 
The same reasons which forbid Italy 
to be Austrian forbid her to be French 
and Napoleon III. is not the man to 
throw himself madly against the com
bined feelings of Europe. It would 
be rash indeed now to speculate upon 
the consequecces of such a strife as 
impends In Europe; bnt we may feel 
more than confident thai the result of 
a thorough humiliation of Austria in 
Italy must be the inauguration of such 
a career of independence and nation
ality for ̂ tf&f^W* s j ^ . f e ; 

- . i " i f i i ' - T' ' ' — j 

EP*"i)ip the Atlantic dry with a 
teaspoon; twist your heel into the toe 
of your boot; make postmasters per
form their promises; and subscribers 

hooks with balloons, and fish for stars; 
get astride oi â  gossamer and chase a 
comet when the rain is coming down 
like the cataract of Niagara; reraem 
her -there you left yotn» umberella; 
choke a mosoujlor with a 

this morning. 
Her news is i 

outhon 
'The" 

m 
made. 
; 'Hiefrigat^^wieei, jriA Lord 

frtmrifew 
York 24th nit,, arrived 
ton on the 9th. 

mod in Canada during the late war, 
is nnd# orders for Cferfrt && * « 

The French garrison at Eome has 
been maintained entire. *"T" : ^ * 

Subscriptions to the new French 
loan of 50O,O9O,«Kh1^ reached 8(W,-
ooo,oeĉ  a» ftmP «*̂  |p*-
I An emborgo had been laid upon 
Austrian vessels in Sardinian ports, 
but neutral property on board is to 
be respected. 

A revolutionary movement wasex 
pected at Coiiio. The tricolor had 
already been hoisted before the castle 

The Bavarian government had or
dered the raising of a loan of 40$000 
florins at trfo*'ahrfWfiaSTper cent; : 

The'Anetrians ha* Imposed upon 
the town'of ! Vereeli a tax of S00,-
000 francesv ' K^ ** -] -^ v< 

A Turin dispatch of the 9th says: 
"The Austriaos have advanced from 
Yerceli towards Buranao and Salu-
jsoza. They continued to fortify 
themselves on both banks of the 
iSnza and at San Geniano. The Ans-
jhrians tlirew out recohnoiterin^ par
ties, which hadi advanced as far as 
the head of the bridge of Casale; but 
being attacked by other soldiers, they 
withdrew. 

Le Norde and Independence BeJ 
contain the following: ' •/ 

"General Garrabaldij combining 
his movements with those of General 
Ciallini had attacked the Austrians 
at Verceli, beating them completely 
and bringing off 300_piieoners. •,>•. -

TUWN May 9.—OfficialJBuile(kin.-
The enemy to the number of 20,000 
after ocenpving feviella for a short ni' 

me withdrew. 
Ansftnan*recbnnoltef parties 

advanced to Jorea, but seeing 

the annoiu 
viduals had 

on 
eeivj 

expects to be in 
May or the beg* 
| The London 
contin ue d susp< 
tween the forces m i l 
new conjectures. 

lostmties be-
ezcites i*"' 

m low iHiiy»sMu««. Y^ji 
"Turkey has also been ^ae 

much comment., ,-u .»• ; 
The reeentrjse of RassUn produce 

has been followed' 
act 
Bi 
the 
still 
Engli 
a reduction of from 8s to 86 perquar-
jter. - .-?>•]*" v i i - * / 5 » > . - ^ 

TcRwyMay\Ill^f!lPtellri^n>gef- f 

ficicial Bulletin is published: "On ths 
i ith at \<mmm.^m x0^m$ ve 
celi ,the Austxiansjjease^^ivetre-
gade movement. To day they made 
"an excursion -toVaro Oof«w|a-»,; ^ ; -4 

Five batteries and thirty, carts of 
sick and wounded returned b y Grav-
elldna." ^ 

Count C a y o u r ^ v e s t o ^ a y . l b i s w 
the Emperor Napoleon at Genoa. ... 
; PARIS, n t h ^ T t o M a m f c n r pub-
rishestbefolI^iH^teleirraplf: 

ROME, 10th.—According to orders 
from Vienna, the state of seigoiws 
been raised at Ancona and the UgW' 
house again lighted. . 

VIKSNA, 11th.—The 
dead. _ 

f PtSi«}» Peaker t . 

The St. J o l l p 1 i . ^ M t ^ n d e n t of 
tlioTDomocrat notices the aft-iva) at 
that place of 100 returned. J"!ike>, 
Feakers, who bring deplorable ac
counts of the mining prospects an* 
sufferln£:on the rfalns. *«»&*«**•«'v 

It i s estimated thr* 
are now on their way 

preparations for defence, withd 
1 yiEKSA, May 10. Onleial Bu" 

Ttie Austrian arniy has takeii^ 
position between thef f6 andSesra to 
await better weather,befoiNB r^ne^ving 

The offensive Austrian troops have 
destroyed the^railway^.]brui^en> Va-

5ftjRi2v 10.~Official BuUeJaVethe 
Austrian army,. evacua 
Trenzano, Santhia, tlovazlia, 
zoia and Verseli, and crossed 
Suza in • great liaste, leaving part 
the forage, &c , which they'had de
manded while theroi 

yesterday a strong Austrian col
umn, with four Generals, was at 
Stratenia. This tnorriing tliey; with
drew nastily from Oirasano1 and 
Strepiara. ; ' A ^ _ J _ r;^ 

AusTEiAi—-A series of failures are 
announced at Vienna and in Provin
ces, and it is feared that the number 
will augmeuted for some time to come 

AUSTRALIA.—Destructive fires had 
occurred at Melbourne and Ballarat. 

Some stir has been made in the 
flour market by the appearance of 
considerable American in barrels, 
which; selling at 10s higher than at'' 
Victoria. 

The ships Great Britain, Mermaid, 
and Sussex, from Australia, bronght 
home 1$6,O0O ounces ;of gold, fti-
traordinary activity is reported a-
niong the miners, and new and prom
ising gold-fields have been discovered 

ADDITXOKAL BY THE C1TV OF ^ 
" BAL11MOBS. &>& «I 

S t JoHms, May 21. 
le French at liome are to be in

creased and plaeed on a war footing. 
The English parliamentary electioni 

were almost completed. • The ministe
rial g « n was variously e#tablUhed 
from 1» to 28. »-r»v 

M De Persicny 
ed French Minister to London." 
I The Monitenr deniesthat France is 
about to concentrate an army on the 
Rhine. fc#i ~ 

The Paris Bourse was flat, and the 
Spetceatarather losusv^V^tmtt -Ho-

The latest Turin telegraph says the 
AustrianswererecrossingtheSasam 

er 
•p. 

^losepn, 

tion itsed to hiSice"fem^fidnTr^ 
Two thousand men are repfffed 

50Tmterwes^of Oomhn in as*rr-
ing condition. S i i ^ H M I l i 

Some o i i h e wsiptsnts, of Flatts-

JO. 

leasi month have closea tiieir -
ded, fearing violehe'e at the hand* \ 
the enraged emigrants*. 

- ***** — *- - - * 
. Davenport, 

A con-esppndeht/of' 
. hn^hê  soine'i^gt^i 
to\wis above. Ttm most 
topic discussed at 
water, which has 
ed Clinton, Lyons,. 
annah, and entirely 
ten City, leaving no 
from the latter place e: 
the railroad bKdge on the 
Railroad having been washed away, 
and the track tor some distance be
ing under wWit^I1is^rilM|flonr> 
iniiiinl ssw'm'lk Jpinln m oh%e4 

Thkiaornin i^ 
er was. reported as 
it will not probably 
than now :̂ ^.s3 toel 

. 

w* 

S ÎM) 

haste. -*i? -tw.-
LONOON, May 12^-Tbe 

thewieeof 

ered impossible, to be possible, bet 
never attempt to coax a woman to say 

I byIfce rivet N f ' «fl» •*•» *» * • vuO» up her 

s^m X}$0jpK&&^]t&fp. to*stes Ifew; wsod 

WlNDFAIATO 
An old iSweedi 
Todd, has just l e d in 
leaving about W W ) to the trustees, 
of Girard Cofl lp^ So says the 



,U;K 

r.?.r»*nt8lt jj 

writes: 

'placed 
irvice inr thft 

command in the Ghaa-
'Afrique, a Ixiay of fight cav

alry, every man of which fcr •mounted 
on an Arabian sfallftm of trrent speed 

•ad MSS^^mhod-yh mm 
>wn forward in advance ot 

scouting parties, and is 
__ all dangerous and rapid 

reconnoiaances. The captain, O B ^ 
mediately for Algiers, to join bis 
company, from whence he will most 
probably land at Genoa, on Sardinian 
territory, which is to be* on account 
of its proximity to Toulon and Mar
seilles, the future base of operations 
of the French army. ) 

1 have been told that Maj. Kearny, 
*of New York, has entered the staff of 
one of the French generals of division, 
s i s volunteer. Maj. Kearney, it will 
be recollected, distinguished himself 
in the Mexican war, in which he com
manded a volunteer cavalry companv, 
raised and equipped entirely ait his 
vwn expense. - , -..->.• 

W H Y Doi f* YOTJLEABN A T R A P * ? 
—This question was propounded, in 
our hearing, a few days since, to a 
young man who had been for several 
months unsuccessfully seeking, em
ployment as a clerk or salesman in 
dome of our leading houses. Com-

'plaining of his ill luck, one of his 
friends, who knew he had a mechani
cal talfent, but doubted whether he 
could make himself useful either as a 
clerk or salesman, put the interrogato
ry to him which we have placed as 
the caption of thisarticle. Th« reply 
was; not so respectable as a mercantile 
occupation. Under this delusive idea 
our stores are1* crowded with young 
men who have no Capacity for busi
ness, and who, because of the fancied 
respectability of doing nothing, waste 
sway their minoritynpon salaries that 
cannot possibly liquidate their expen
ditures^ _.•««-.,, 

Late, too late io life, they discover 
their error, and, before they reach the 
ageof thirty, ninny of them look with 
env? upon the thrifty mechanic, whon^ 
in the days of their boyhood, they 
were accustomed to deride.— Ex, 

£HJ5T" The sieve through <vbich the. 
man 'strained every nerve,' is for sale 
at half the fir*t cost! 

A CAM TO TOE IA0IES. 
J>r J>nr»ono«-s Oolden Periodic

al Mills, FOR FB1 .1LSS. 
pi JJJ*Ate infallible for removing Stopages 
Oor Irregularities of the Menses. 
K The pilfa are nothing new, bat have been 
* used by the Doctor in his practice for many 
w rears, both i s France and America, with un-
rt paralleled success in every oa.se; and he is 

urged by many 'thousand ladies who hare 
used then, to make the Pills public, for the 

4 alleviation of those suffering from any irreg-
**alariiies Whatever, preventative to ladies 
< whose health will not permit of an increase 

jgOfftroUj;;;' -* r ..•; »i.r*;i 
Pregnant females, or those supposing them 

M selves so, are cautioned against using pills 
H while in that con'ditior., r.s the proprietor as-

rimes no respon«ib:lity aft?r the above ad-
•t- monition, although their mildness would pre-

> vent any injury to- health; otherwise these 
pills are recommended. Directions cccom-

W panying each Box. £3f* PRICK tl." 
pt N.B.—Ask for Dr. Duponco's Golden Pilla 

See signature on every box. You then cb-
49 tain a pill you may depend upon. 

Ladies, by enclosing one dollar bv nwil to 
"either of the agents below, can !ne the pilla 
Bsent (confidentially) to any part of the coun-

^^iWfisVflaSi , S M I T H fit C O . • : : 

1 3 4 L a k e S t r e e t , C h i c a g o . 
Agents for the North-western States ; also 

Dialers in Patent Medicenes generally. [35y. 
;1 •:•.. ..",'" 
TA3BEB N O T I O B i l 

THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, tint he 

Is still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
famish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

H O N 0 M B N T 8 A N D S L A B S 
on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
«»n be got iron any body else in (he West. 

latantl v canvassing the coun-

( W E S T _Sm^F&Ac !5QUA: 

S E L L I V A N : : : : ; : : : IEJ4>OTttL 

I would anpouhce to the citizens of 
Moultrie and adjoining counties, that 
I am opening the largest and best as
sorted stoeksof Drngs, Medicines and 
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stnffs, 
&c. & c , ever offered in this' market 
: : -»-. > - r A L S O - ^ _ _ 

<A1tBHlTfcARGE STOCK 09 
Patent Medicines, 
Yankee and. 
Toilet Notions,'* 
Smoking Tobaee^^>-5-

1 ' - SnulT, Ac. Ac. <fcc, 

all of which will beeoW afhard 
prices/.;If W£'&M£®. 

March 25th, 1859, 26 y, 

MRS. RATVSO '̂, regpectfnlly informs the 
Ladies of 3olnvan and vicinity, that sheis now 
fitted ont for the appose of carrying on Milli
nery in all its various branches, and ehe hopes 
by strict attention to business%o receive a lib
eral portion of patronage, sis'she pledges her* 
self to spare no painslb -pleasing all who may 
favor her with a calL She will at all times be 
in receipt of the 

I. JEN8SN0S & CO, 
—DEALERS irf— ' ' 

GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT, LUMBER, LIME Ac 

All goods consigned to our oare, will meet 
with prompt attention. 

Windsor IU. Oct. 1st 1858. ' ';' SJjy,, ,. •; 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, 
public generally, 

patrons, and the 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, , . -,- y ; 

North f 
Fast 

side of 
the Public . 

Square, 
"Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, *• 
on short 

notice • 
and 

" ^ L O ^ 
PRICES. 

try, and will sell you work and bring it to rou. 
ltont be imposed on by others, for I will give 
TOO a e n toon; Worh done at Shclbvville 10. 

tounts of Ahart 
• r e i n the hands of the subscri-

, r;collection: Those wishing to 
save cost will do well Io can i nimed i-
ately and setUe up, as indulgence will 
nnt nisffiven. .. .n 

7 ^ fi.BiiT6?Cv*BJtt, J. P . 
SsJUvan, May 27, »50.-35-lm 

Office 
IC S A L E ! 

day ot May 1859, I 
ni fieri at public sale, to the highest 
id best bidder, the Press, all the 
jpe , Furniture, Fixtures &c,, be

longing to the SuixrvAN EXPRESS 
" ^8jtr|ecrto 

r.|lve dollars 
in the Mine, 

»nl of this conn ty. 
A credit of twelve months 
tv0n, the purchaser giving 
apbroved secority. r9&\ 

fl. WAOGOKKB, . /V.3S: 

' WAiGOOSXB. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant
ly ori hand, â id made to ordeft <>n 
application. CoMna made at my shop, 
will be delivered-, and attended to at 
fumraUy Z3T'free of charge. m ^ i 

Terms, 
TO S T T I T the T I 3 S - C B S . 

53^" AH kinds of produce taken 
inexchange forJumiture*. 

They hope by sell
inĝ  furniture dflRw-
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat-

Si 

Xfarchl^VfB. no, S«.Jy.,& I -; 

NEWGR 
North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan 111 

U ^ avSL 

.is opened one of the largest stocks of Fam
ily Groceries ever offered in Sulliwaa, 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sngar, Tea, 
Been, Rice, Fieh, Salt, Cheese, Crackers, 

Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, -•' 

Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin-
namon, Hair Oils, Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

rsons having claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified and requested 
to attend, ana present the same for 
adjustment. Al l persons indebted; to 
saidr estate are requested to pay ^p 
immediately.!; K. <X BBRRY, Adm. , 

April 29th, 185»t U 6w; t& 

Lead, Shot, Powder, Gnn-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHE WINS TOBACCO, 
« i 

and everything else usually kept in an 

HE ALSO keeps constanUy on hand a large 
Hook of the very best 

W O E S & LIQFOBS, 
which he will sell in quantities to suit custo 

W. LEI. 
Sollnaivm, Oet. 118S0-

direct fropn the moet fcshionable Eastern cities, 
. ' tEEvaiSi OF FANCY RIBBONS. 

Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Trimmings, 
LADIES'GLOVES, & LADIES HOSE, 

of every description. Also all kinds of Prof. 
Harrison's Hair Oils and Perfumeries, for sale 

Old bonnets repaired with neatness a dipatch. 
P. S. Bacon taken in exchange for work or 

goods, *,V.tbe market price.r 

Suln^STnt^prn Stb, 1859.—2S-6m or y. 
S i i c v ft * t%i- i-A. .7 

jBLiLRX) i 

':••> P r o b a t e Ifot lro. mni 
Estate of Robert Steekh, deceaeed. 

' T p H E undersigned having been sp-
X pointed ad ministrator of. the es

tate of Robert Shields, late of the 
county of Moultrie and state of Illinois, 
deceased, hereby gives notice that he 

Twill appear before the coimtyiiefp^'pf 
Moultrie county, at the court-house ii 
Sullivan, a f o h / ^ ^ a r g teycL on the 
3d Monday in Jjme ne i i , at which 
time all persbns havin^c1aiin% afctfiist 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend for the purpose of having 
them adjusted. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 

J O i l W A . WARRfcNv Ada*. 
May fith 1450 33 6w. 

1/ilK- • < 

MalKevtr§ay>ltargo*aSJ<*t as yon 
hanf— One way to do it is to fay goods 

m>RVASKf 

! r'j "'," AT:H ""i Z "1 

THB cUhaerSigned are-ope»mg a 
Stoclc of I>ry-G6od8, Groceries, 

Hard ware, Queensware, &c.y at the 
stand formerly occupied by John Love 
Esq., which they bought entirely for 
cash, at the very lowest figures,* and 
as they intend adhering strictly to the 
Cash system they feel confident that 
theycan afford to sell more goods of 
the same quality for One J)ollarlhan 
any roan can on the Credit System.—• 
Please call and see for yourselves, as 
it is no trouble to show goodi,"»; 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for-goods. KCTTHEKFORD&Co. 

April 1st 1859. [no 27 3m. 

RULHTAIf „r i i ' ' : : : I I X O O I S 
OFFICE, on west side of square.~23ly 

OYSTl 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally. 
thaCI am ̂ aU(5)^on!aund %& the old 
seand,***;**}' to ̂ aifr^n th# fiooffle. I 
am constantly receiving all articles n-
snally found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 
- Nuts;' eaffdles, Yatsirisv" figs," caifes, 
crackers, ehees, ptefeles, dried herring, 
• rope, brushes, pencils, pens,- black
ing, brooms, pepper-saucie, byBteT»,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair .oils, note 
paper, envelops, lsrd oil, donfbs, pock
et knives, razors,'soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. ^'; 

- A L S O — & •*-«>>»'*** 
G R O C E R I E S ,. ., 

w}ii<m t j^rdpoWto sell as cieap as a-
ny other house in town j consisting ot 

Sugar,--'*- ^ ^Cfefiee, 

Soap, • »••••"* vus Tobacco^^: 
' *1neCigHrs ,^ - M a e W I ^ ^ * 

AndWmte^ / Slsh. 
Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. • ' J . R. McCLURE. 

i - ' 

• My Eating R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortableman-
ner to^commodate eustbmer*. vr>| 

OYSTERS served up pi tihe most; 
delicious way* » M & A $ H M CaUi 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17tU 18*8'l ly^* 

T H E P R A I R I E FARMER. 
DBVOYBO TO 

AGB^CULTtrRE, UOKTICULTURE, MECH
ANICS, EDUCATION, HOME TNTEBESTS, 

GENERAL NEWS, MARKETS, <fec., 
Published Weekly, in a neat octavo 

form of sixteen pages, with an Index 
at the end of each volume (six months.) 

T E E M S I N A D V A N C E . 
One copy, per annum, . . $2 00 
Three copies, " . . ... 5 00 
Six " ** . . . 10 00 
Ten " (and one b e g e t t e r up of the 
club) . . . . . *' . 15 00 

POSTAGE—firte in COO|L county, 
3} cents per smarter, in advance at 
the (md^lm r**hea\ within the 

with more goods for less moneyrtbaii, . J W ; * 

stores not ~ 

, • ' ••^'1 ' "!•' 

Sl f f i f t lFFS SMM. <"• 

BY virtue of atf execution toimledi-' 
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the staW°c#%IIM%Ho tavor of 
Abraham Newllin; an l̂ against John 
Peniwell, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described Lands, to-wit: 45 
acres off the west and off the s i of the 
nei of see 8, T 14 N, R, 5 E , as the 
property of the said John Peni well, 
which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house -door in Sullivan, i a 
said state, on the 28th day of May A. 
D. 1859, between the hour of P o'clock 
a. m, and sunset of said day, lor cash 
in hand, to satisfy said execution. > 1 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff. 
May 6th 1859. 32 3w 

B Y virtue of an execution to me 
J directed and delivered -by*the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the state of Illinois, in favor 
of Stephen Cannon, and against John 
H. ̂ o o d , I i^re levied, upon the foVj 
lowing described'Lands, to-wit:. T^ 
se^ of sw± of sec 9 T15 N K l E , 
Lot No. ^inrsee |« T15 F̂ R 5 # , as 
the pr|pe|tyjpfth| said Jojb" fj. yj[ood 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan in said 
state, on" the 28th'day of May AV *&; 
1859, between the hourojf 9jOclock"A. 
M. and sunset of said day for cash in 
hand to satisfy said execution. -

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff, 
mh 1859V 32 3w 

? MERitfFSsAiE!";!^L 
B Y virtue o f an execution to m e di

rected and deliyeredj Jby tne" clerk of 
the c i r ^ i t c o u r t o f 5lonltrie county in 
the. State o f KTfinois, in favor of Will
iam &*J«ge for the use of Joseph T. 
Harris and Leapder.-Yarbrugh and a-
gainst Thomas A Ma^dux^Xhave lev 
led upon the following described* real 
estate to-wit: n e\ s w ^ sec j l T14TSF. 
R 4 E , 40 acres, as the ^'operty of the 
said Thomas A> Maddux which I shall 
offer at pnblic sale at the court house 

said d»& f o r c a i l i l u t i r H ; topatisfy 
said exetutasui .1 x X\J xJ 
11 nil 11111 fWffffiTlfWffflttri ^»ernt 

May 13th '59^33 . o q o m y 

ft 

light, work kept in their line. Tliey 
nane boi tBe very besf of trOTkrnen, k 

feel confident thai thevcan please alt who mav 
ifcrtf tbem with thefr i*trt*i |& r^iregtm^ 
CHEAPNESS. DUBAP1LITY and FINISH. 

Buggies and Carriages of all kinds done on 
short noUce. lor CASg Q»tY. t 

SolliTan HL April 8tf> 186S. 28 6m. 

Come to town, trtrai 
out coming to see uae 

# « ~Mi 

time, with-
jfore you ' 

w 
l4T iL'fft.r 

,b! 

the city, b: 
think that 
you to trade w 
the case. It you 
ced, 

at 

r take pleattu^matiHe«^Bggtt> the ' 
citasense*Moukry>%ndatt^d^ii«e«ua 

J^JIJ^operation JL m 

and in connection whfc it, â  first rate: 
Cora shelter and Orist Mill. The 

F i t -

which I shall'seir^iTlHctly for cash, 
or saleable produce. / have deter
mined 0 
it/ 

ONDEB 
t l^e J f l n e t e c i i 

_ _ 

we publish a letter 
from a gentlei 
kgly ofth«i6< 
Such evidence 
ing from a reliail 

oerat: Below 
of thia city, 

«ks glow-
air ionic, 

when com-
tesare 

"*, 

is not in 
• nor. 

It^atnoone, 
days shall •m 

W0i 
rfa? seventy-five ceri 

effihelogsare^ 
I will shell and gn 

.OPE oy ciuse atxeajnon 
iess, and living square up to \ 
to merit and recerv? 

*m~to7%orn.SheIler is HOT 
eratiohv s n a k e s splendid work. S®w 

JONATHAN PATTERSON^ Sn. ; 
December iTthl858.-^%0^6m.: al 

• i him fW'iiirn-oi*̂ 1'*'̂ -? s.yjf la »i»»lj 

I H O L D B N Stfiirp, ReboSeTi. i 
i UT^olasses, On*** Sv4AuV 7 
Tea, Rice, Ground Ginger, € inaA^ 

as cheap as Hie CBHAFEST aad' 

gaarantces of troth, the Dr. needs no encomi 
um^ n*>tt*ckMpuflirr^rH- t^tfieM; A 

•Professor 0 V * WfrnHk. Qv 
Gtxtfhiitsi Hariag my attention called n 

few months since tothe hfghly. beneficial^ff-
ects of your hair restorative;, f was Induced to 
make application of it upon my own hair, which 
had tecomo quite gray, probably one -third 
white; my whiskers were.of the same charac
ter. Some three months'since I proenred a 
I battle of your hair resloiatiTC, nnd used It; • • • !• 
soon found it was proving what I had wished. 

grav or white hair has totally disappeared, 

soft and glossy than it has bee before for tweny 
; ty.five yeara. I am now sixty years old) me 
pood wife.r.t the agepf fifty-two, basasedJ* 
with sameCficct, T ' " - **\^-.A? 
'rj*e*bevenotreeld*emdnetoybnforyonr 

valuable discoyeryi. J a m assured that whoev
er will rightly use, as by direction, will not 
have occasion to contradict my statements. I 

1 am a citizen ofJth|s.ciJ:v,snd % ~ 
for 0i* last f toe* y l a * and 
nearly re*e|y one acre, snd 
Any jpe Jof i * f nfakeSM' the 
nameattac" 
p r e s e t > t̂e besnaes^oi^nai 
well as myselfT T am, truelv, yours, 

A.C. BATM0ND. 
BAtTntORE. Jan. 23. 1858.' 

misfortune tdlolfe'thebw p^rtmn ofmy nafrj 
from the effects of yellow fever, in New Orleans 
in 1854. I was induced to make a trial of your 
preparation, and "found it «o answer aa the f ery 
thing needed. My hair is now thick sad glos
sy, and no words can express my obligations 
to youin giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

yj^sfiretyQ . PISLE^JOBNSOX. 
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a min

ister in regular standing, and pastor of the Or
thodox Church midjBrookfiek, Mass? " 

^^r^lcfistd-Jaiirii^fm^ 
Trofesspr^ Wood—Dear Sh: Having made 

ent in removing inflamation, "dandruff ana a 
constant tendency to itching with whichjhavel 
been troubled from mv chifdlood rind fiiS1 al
so restored my hair; whicfr wes beeomftiggfay, 
to its original color. I have used no other ar-

ig like thejume^nlfissoie or 

virtue • Of*aw ekecution "toifw en«* 
. Jetecf an4 delivered%y the olerlgi 

of the otrouit court of Moultrie county* 
in the state of Illinois, iniavor of Joii-i 
athan Pattersosrfor the use of Benja-
min Evans, and agflipSt Richard Ben-
nette,Ihnvele>ie4^0U'thefo11owinS;> 
^ 8 s e ^ 4 i w l i » j s ^ i ^ w | $ ^ ^ ^ 

i "' ^ ' aA't ** A-'t^iiSi'i',•' » • * 7 W V > * '** 4 * 11 • *mi 

l a j d J ^ e M ^ l f i h %. 8M3°J? 
public sale *t tlie court house door uV 
kllivau%lata«ta<e, on thê  4th 4 a y 
iof June A.D. 185D. between ftreuctar* 
of 9 o^dftt ».|h^twa>l!Bliei o t said 

M JOSEPH THOMASOW, Sherifl: * 
ISih }8fefr- tymtimbaarm *H 

I I ' 'V iiTmf 

1/ktate of j S y » % j g i i S f r " 
***& ^ iea having been ap

pointed adroinistr%torbfthe'estate of 
Simow m< Eraer^ate * f "tfte^bijttty of 
^onltrier and- State-orilKnoiS, *&e6% 
hereby gives notice that he will ap-

tne county, dt the eOnrt house in Sull
ivan, at the regular term,, on tbe*3d 

to Monday in July next, at which time 
" all persons having claims against said 

tend, for the purpose ofhavmg * 
adjusted. All persons indebtef 
estate are requested To make 
a t e p a j 

Dated this 10th day 
• • i ^ ' 

T 5 Y - virtue of *n< 
X > rected and delh 
of the ciimus eumft ufMuuluieconnQr 
«r the state ot Illinoiii, m I ^ e i i o f V c -

T. Harrivand against Thomas 
a&dikix* I have levied upon the 

^ e £ n e ^ 4p a c a ^ ^ ^ 4 0 ^ . 
cres,sw qr ne qr, 40 acrers,seqrne^ 
40 acre jg jnejB^in fcreKagd n » qr 

s A: Maddhitwfcreh I si 

JOB, amfswsn, wuraBiaU 
holds i a pint, and retails for one dollar per 
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per 4 
cent more in pfoportiOh£***small.rrtoils ^ 

tails for S3 per * 

tlf^Viiblic'sate 
door in-Sml ivanhrsa ids tat^^^ 
4th day of June A. D/1850, betwtfe* 
the hour off u*c1fielra. m. and 1 
i~ s> 1 r r s â*-. -'. 4jhi « v » j a « ^ • iSawi • 1 ff 

said exeeut^ik 

, J&yl«hiiaw,<;. 

tip to 



, * » • • * 

M o w ! "Who wrote the 
; saney epigram-I 

Kate hates mustaches Y 00 much hair r 

Makes everynai&eok like •"**£*/, 
Bttt"Fanaie," who no thought can fetter, ' ' 
Bdrsta cut, "the more like bears the better, 
Because'Xher pretty shoulders shrugging) 
••Bears are such glorious chaps for hugging.". 

-Here is an excellent item for our 
aeneative novelists: 

Frederick—"But, I assure yon, 

Emily—"Oh, nonsense^ Frederick! 
Don't tell me I I judge by deeds, 
not words; and I am sore yon can 
not really love me, or yon Beyer 
would have given that horrid Hies 
Chapperton the wing of the chicken, 
and me the l eg ! Besides, yon..han^t 
act the strawberries first to Flora 
gg^e-v «»dj#» knowttatlnate 

M • 

mm* 
r.—A 

girl was bending her head over a 
rose tree which a lady was purchas
ing from an Irish woman in Fnlton 
Harket, when- the woman, looking 
kindly at the young beauty* said :— 
"I axes yer pardon, young lady, bat 
if i f f pleasing to ye, I'd thank ye to 
keen yer cheek away, from that rose 
Vei l put " ; the lady out of consait with 
the color of her flowers." * 

eoioi? If A. mmrnf* 
i.',i&i 

' 
i&jfa W&mw^riwsently.attoap 

ted to describe the powerful effects 
ofthewarmweather,ar.dhereisone 
instance: 

•HA small negro-boy injodicionsly. 

* ! > V * 

leaned against the sunny side of a 
house yesterday, and fell asleep. In 
a few minutes he began to soften, 
and in three quarters of an hour he 
ran all over the yard! 

• —An editor in' Iowa has been fin* 
eel two hundred dollars for hugging 
a young lady in church. To this the 
Cniftaeo Ame^rcanreplies: "Cheap 
enough! W e once hugged a girl in 
mm, t^t&fiffiim, and the 
scrape has cost us a thousand a year 
ever since." 
h\t -Little, jumor, a bright and tho't 

fill fellow of four summers, awoke 
theDthee morning, and, turning to 
his grandmother, said! 'Grand tna,I 
dreamed I had a carriage, last night!' 
•Did yonf said she; 4weJl, what did 
yon do with it F *Oh,» said he, in his 
thoughtful manner, *I left it In the 
dream home/* 

M i I U V JW" 

• --—**Pa, can a person catch any
thing if he don't run after it?" 
jJISgSfm not!" ^ 4 -? 
; "Well,' thenhow did j& catch 
the cold yon have got ?" 

"By running alter yonr mother, to 
"ngher home from Women Right's 

;- • J 

—"Master at home ?" 
3; «$fo sir, .he's oat" 

"Mistress at home I S 
-«^sir ,8he^0tt t* 

-ui •>•: 

,;; .-,%T ' 

U "Then I'll step in and sit by the 

- .? • : • s out, top. w 
, 0 « M 0*;j y 

—Miss Matilda Sawyer, a young 
tdy of New Fork, who was about 

tftlfrft. marriryi was sitting up to make 
her wedding garments, when the ex-

of a camphene lamp caused 

>'<m »an>aian' 

•,. —An individual the ether day re-
•narked upon the street, that 
is the great lever in the affairs of 
mankind. "A very good baver," 
remarked Blinks, "1 never could 

it." 

\. -"Father, have yon seen an 
of my bonnet? I must have left it in 
jfhis room.' "No, my dear, I have 
nor; hut 1 will take the microscope 

'^prMwmwmy*^ *̂ n»» empire 
of woman is an empire ot softness, of 
address, of complacency—her com
mands are earesses, her menaces are 

: AFanrrBn^ToAST.—"1 
S h e mirest work of 

lot iwt wan 

was a smart boy who ask
ed his fetber what kind of wood the 
Hoard of Tax QpAnnsdioners was 
| p # i ; # : 

-—• . « » 
>wa farmervon bein* asked lied ever done much 

' firmed fonsiderahhr 

-Wherelovaia, tneasienotabor, 
and if there i s ' 

T h e Copartnership 
be 

l iB I 

AND THE 

I S T H I S D A Y D E S O L V E D . 
Wt HIS result was brought about by 
^ the failure of the Credit System. 

I n s t failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, jf not quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

O if yon want to buy Goods 
SURPRISING LT 

I 

G ON TOUR 

" ea 

s 

our, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and »«»#^g 

;3 G*tn3l 

buy Goods Cheaper thsn 
I they have ever sold in the West 

J E 
Jan. 14th'flfc—(no2)-y 

JOB work done with neatness and 
dispatch, at the Express office. 

inTEREST 

K1> buy your goods at VAOA-
_ KIN'S, where you will find a large 

and well selected stock of 
•••-'. \-:'-'t .:-.'^-\.':•.:.• -• •• ; > n «-.-.- . 

i-tt-iS* •?.*%.>;.-(b.... — • .'•: ; "J •-'. , 

JED PRICES. 

We raise our banner high above, 
AnrJ a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

•'FairPrice,*' the motto that we love, 
Which 'time sales' don't imply. 

•• • • • 

E have just received, direct 
_ from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 
& '-* ~ 

which We've purchased for CASTI, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

JOB 

or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stool will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

SMOOI! 
I take this method of informing ray 

old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people." I 
am constantly receiving all articles n-
sualiy found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

brushes; pencils, pens, bla 
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters^ar-

"Hines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et kmves, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ot 

Sugar, Coffee, ; 
Molasses, Starch, 
Spices, Soda, 
Cinnamon, Feppr, 

Tobacco, 
JuUCKcTct, 

.1 iIU . »» U1U3 ' F i s h . 
Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLURE. 

MfSattag 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man' 
ner to accommodate customers. 
- OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and trv a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept irth 1858 1 Ijr̂  
; . ••' . ,- t * , , . ' . * ' t* . . . . ' 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continnes the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 

Korth 

ante of T 
the Public 

Stand, 

Where they are prepared to manu
facture v 

allkinds 
of Parlor 

Chamber 
and 

Kitchen 
furniture, 

on snort 
notice 

and 
at very 

ij :«» . .» J u IPRIpES. 

and qualities kept constant
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffimmadeotmyshopi 
will be delivered, and attended to at 

urate, ^Tfree of charge. _&=% 

PremittmO ep o t 

SADDLE SHOP! 
(Eat Bide PubHe Square.) 

SULLIVAN . ;-•--.- ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle <fc Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. - •• M-

We have on hand a g o i l assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

BEABT-llADE! 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, 
Plain Harness, 

of tfcewry best 
D R U G S , . 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PURE 

WINES & MQUORS, 
PAlNTy6IL& 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, & 

Fancy Harness, 
Fancy Harness, 

Buggy 
Bi 

#:•<£. - UnesAbtMlles^ 
lines & bridles, 

Lines & Bridles, 

B06fi &$Btm* 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, -and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

| §̂p yJiM '^wk 

done with neatness and dispatch.^PJ 
Prices to suit the times, and 

ALE ITOBK W A B B A N T E D S 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, tor green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

By selling your Hides do to Zuoeck 
& Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 
home, »**.*»* sO 

LEWIS ZWSCK. & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

Douglas or Lincoln! 
THE PEOPLE 

JO. • : , * / •-. / > --/ *? / ; > 

A. N. SMYSER. 

\
N presenting to my numerous 

customers throughout Moultrie 
county, my hearty thanks for their 
liberal and increasing patronage, I 
will say that in view of the favorable 
prospects of an enlarged fall and win
ter trade, I have purchased, and am 
now receiving, as large and well assor
ted stock of 

& TOIIE 

IST AU kinds of produce 
in exchange for furniture. 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

March 5th'418. no.26.ry. 

as has ever, at anytime, been offered 
in this market. My stock comprises 

all the staple 
commodities a* -<-•"> 
anally kept, to hh-^M% *?M. 
which is added 
a carefully ie* 

• lected lot o f 

O I * O T H I N O 

FOR MEN AND BOYS! 
Boots A shoes, 

_ hats and cape, I.. 

Kmcy D r e o 1 

goods, of the .r< 
latest styles, & 
few elegant 

SHAWLS a CLOAKS, FOB THE LADIES ! 

Varietieŝ  and 
Kotibhs, Kails 
& paints, bran-

* dies aiul wines, 
f o r XedieinaL 
& Saeir̂ hSentstf 
ipurp;0sc;8> 

I shall continue U> sell, as 
hrcash, or <m time, to , 

men, at fair prices* Countrv produce 
wanted in excliaiifje fcr gooSs. 
v p e a ^ s ^ G f t W " 
Jy urvifeecb •% , -

' ^ ^ E l ft 

sxjx^c-xvjfiLar TX*X»> 

flflk A VINO purchased the Drug 
^ | Store of J. Y. Hitt 

\
WOULD announce to the cit? 
zens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

it lasnaj nvsnr 
, H. WAGOONEft, 
T e r a M o f 

acle Copy, one 7*SA 
nbsofTeo, 

Clabaof Twenty, 
la «dT»nce In all 
entrged vidua the jtsr, er 
oftheyesr. 

Ko sabscripnon 
thsn six months: and M 

LAB6E 

fact everything usually kept 
in a Drug Store. ,*• 

| I have, also, a lot of 

Chewing Tobacco, * Havana Cigars. 

FeU4,«#.--S-y f | 
•--

F. P. Hoke & 
A 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
pubHo and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order,,the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip-
tion,"aftd at~prie*>s to suit the greatest 
lovers m money. Eveiy one had bet
ter buy a plowj and if it dont work 
well, return i t and get your money* 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands,, and 
made to order. . ,9 

B L A C K S n i T H I H O , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door cast of the Post-office. 
March 11 '5S 27tf. 

Ten Line* 9r)i£***£ 4t^.^ 
1 w e e k . . %\ 001 2 i n o n t * K . i ^ j £ 
2 weeks . . . 1 501 8 nonlhav .,*r^Sj 
8 iseekSv.. t TO 4 g snunsne.o > ^ ^ 
I month . . 2 00 j 1 yeejp>. . , , \%jjj± 

Quarter Voium* - ::[:], 
1 month.;$5 00 | 6 months, . r~ 
3 months. . 7 00 J l year. «•,,; 

Half LTMSHHSV 
1 month.. $8 00 1.8months.. *1S & 
8 months. 10 00 f 1 / e a r . - , . . 2S«•: 

- 0ne Cbiumnt 
1 month, $12 00 f 6 months. * #25 OS 
3 months. 17 00 11 y e a r . . , . . 40q. 
I O T Business cards, lew thin »> soam, --
one year, <* . ;^-*'!^r:"^^^^sr' ', . t i l l 

. . without specifying tha 
tione, will be continued until 
cnargea aceomuigtj. *~' 

Ay J** KELtAKf 
PHYSICIAN AOT SUBGEOB, 

Respectfully tenders his 
al services to the citisens < 
and vicinity.—Being wett _ 
A'ith surgical instruments, he is 
prepared to attend to any 
in a surgical way, and promptly attesi 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.* 
Office on the west aide of the push's 
square, two doors north of Knight • 
Co's store. Feb. 4, **9. ititf 

va 

All kind of Job work done at this 
office at very low prices for. CASH ! 

F r e s h A r r i v a l 
of 

s 
at * : : 11 

4€0'S, 

c 
North Side ofPuUie Square 

ONSf STING in part, Coftee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, fish, Rice, Starch, Can* 
dies, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Tinegar, Soaps, Fiekles, 
white Lead, wash Tabs, wood Backets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; . 

i.i 

• - PUB . • 1BO 
Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauce, 

Em Camphor, Date?, a good article of black 
k, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &c. 
Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 

Gin, Ram, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

±J AARON GEORGE * CO. 
Sullivan Hi, Oct 1st, 1858. Sly* • 

uare, Sullivan III 

opened one of the largest Btoeksoftas*-

Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 

Popper, ^Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cl0raa» Cio-
namon, Hair Oilŝ  Essences Perfumerv,. Nuts, 

lead, Shbtr Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars; Fine. 

CHEWING TOBACCO 
andi everything elsa aaually kept ia soch an 

KR ALSO> keeps aonstantly oa ba«4 a kaa» 
ataak of tha wry boat 

wift* he wffl tali m ojoanstesW ta-auit euato 

I1 "tf WlrraafnL,0ct.8U6«-

E . E . 

SULLIVAN,. v. ..ylLLINt 

e W. Kenneyf 

Sc O A I R . D R E 9 S E H | 
(NorthaidePuhiJe Sqaara,) ~';^ 

SULLIVAN, . . . ' - . • • • • . . . • ILLINOIt 

Work dona on 
kind cf customers. 

and to suit tcj 
be decent I 

N. C. NoshaTingc«Sandayaa*atJ8t'A«| 
I^10 tb l la?v tty. 

T O E D A I L Y T l 
Published eVerymorniag.fexceptMoadaj) at 

UODeaiborn Street Chicago, 11L 
S H E A H A N i P R I C B , 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

JAWIS vr. snxABAir. - • - - * - ' WIUUK mat •* 
TcaifK~4S.0Oper annua, to adTsnce,—lay 

cents per week. 

T H E W E E K L Y TIME*). 
Containing all the reading 

Daily, is published orery Thi 
Teiwis:--Si»ge subscribers, . 

advance, $1,50: Clubs of tea or upwards, $100, 

I 
™ 

* » • ; • > I J . - W ; 
I 

ST. LOTJISy • | # * 

Wx offer the following liber 
Subscribers of the "Sunday 
will be issued regularly* 
in quarto form, and will < 

TOeojdaaotja 
* " Tiro eopiea six 

Ten copies 
OT No pane 

city ttttkat paid for in ad%aata. 

MA 
Publisher 

Office—No. 21 
ona streets. 

h$& si' 

T B S P S 

AGBICULTTJEE, HO! 
ANICS, EDUCATION, HO 

GENERAL NEWS, 
Published Weekly, in 

form of sixteen pages, v 
at the end of eaeh voHrme (six; 

Three copies, n 

Ten- •» (and ottS the 
clnb) 

OSTi 

H»o^ 

p< 
»i cents per , 
Ife 6ytee«^|% 
«l#^>fl1Unoisjl, 
in .advance to any 
United States. 

HIS is to. 
thaslhave 
;fis» aatff 

a«d I am bomd to 
they will do weH 
saye^istt 

Feb. l l , '*9 , 


